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Robert Fergusson, the Laureate of Edînburgh.THIE heart of a Seotchman is nevyer %well uon(ntecet

ini his own land; and iii that land ilerehas
eau lie live so full andl( rich a life ais in iii, (ido f

Edinburgh, once apostrophized by Buris as -"EMima, Soi
darling seat."

iHardly a foot of tbat classic city, I)riu l w teold
Town, but is pregnant with historie and piome soito
For the visitor to go over thes cnP with thou prour luisure,
anid reflective thought, is not a inatter of Nvuuks but of
months; and if he is wise, being anxious U) itanspo)rt hini-
self into the past and to live over again iu iimagination ilt

gay, the glorious, and the tragic life of byý-gone yars he wvi1l

not willingly pass the open gate to chu rchyiard or cls.Nor
will he avoid places that are to-day unsavoryv and unkeinpt, for
in inany of these there is hardly a rooftree but has sheltered
kings and nobles o! an earlier day.

Just such a neighborhood. is the Canongate, now sadly

decayed from its former prestige. Allan Ramsay, in lus day,
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cou Id address it in these words

Oh, Canîngate, puir elrich hole,
What Io"s, what crosses does thon thole!
London and death gars thee look droll,

And hîng thy head;
Wow but thon has'e'en a cauld coal

To blaw indeed."

We will not go back over its history further than to note
several facts. The first of these is that the Canongate was
founded as a burgh hy the Canons of St. Augustine, who
were given a charter for this purpose by King David I, and
the burgh fromn that time forward possessed the privileges of a
sanctuary,-a hoon to debtors and other unfortunates. A
famous region it became, leading direct to Holyrood and one-
third of a mile long.

If the rendur would know what interest attaches to these

shabby old mnansions, which could once boast of bein,, the
homes of the most distinguished nobles of the land and the
contres of fashionable society, he wilI find these matters, set
forth in Sir Daniel Wilson's Edinburgk. To-day the tourist

finids in the Canongate a dirty' , grimy, narrow street, lined on
either 4ide with high houses, mnost]y very old and in wretchedl
repair; in many of these littie shops are kept, though Heaveni
offly knows what they sell; and from, the -thoroughfare every
hore andî thëre- dark pasages lead inte sombre 'courts, where

uothing short of a miost pronounced antiquarian zeal will
inducthe sti(,,ightseer to penietrate furLher than the lcngth o! hisï
no.se. Indeed (thle olfatoýry organ iis a usefuil, though atrouible-
szome appendage, ini this region. Conitinually on the street

bar-hededwomn pas., to and fro, and nunmerous urchins
disport their I ls on thie unecean stones, for want of a better
playground. Iii this poverty-stricken region, the visiter
notices m1anyv Signs of lodings and flatq te )et; and, too,
what is a feature of Edinburgh seenery flot comimon in' most
cities, on wash-days the clothing is'siispended te dry on
poles which roetfromr the upper stery windows directly



ROBERT FERGI7SSON

over the street, a ut vel si-'it to i 4t cx' B' -*i!î 1 aHl Uî

lîreselit dlay squalor nti jpo)'rty, the îliiiiîd 4't, 11u. vî-tq l "iii1
plerce Wu the historie region, whùre Il;i aslýjUîe uneù .

'dark and solenin recul lee(tions of anejentlý lrxdur.
Next tu the courthouse and the i-i-ii ,! 01,e -Hd 1,1urgh,

stands our objective point, thcC(anongate Vstaihliil, Chuli i
Lt was l>uilt ini 168S, and the (?hurehya:ri1 iii wNhý(i it
stands is flot the least interestîing of Edinbýugli
burx'ing places. The stu'Ient ut Pulitie c onîn ei1! i
stcps luther tu vicw the grave utf Ad:unm Ciit ,- , ator
"'The \Vealth of Nations;'' those incetdiii îtihie.

to see that of Dugald Stewart, Prufessurj andI \%riter- lik 'M ia
Philosophy. But nine ont of ten whu o e the l>t uilil
first ruake their way lu à spot west of ie chuirl, iotl farj
froin the gatew'ay, and alînost withîi flic sli4o ;1a
ing chimnney, (no doubt that of a arwr)weeî hî
gravestone marks the resting place of a wcîts îe.~Ill'Il

but for the wvarni and gerierous heart o!aohe nl rae

I>oet, would nu'w lw an undistiînguîisetl six tefif A run
among a score of undistinguishedl graives. It wa":s 1).\ tili

iemriral slab that the writer I)ausc(1 une Oc-toher da anti
read thîs epitaph :

No sculptur'd marbie here, nor 1Xnîpous Iay,
No storied urn nor aninîiated hust*

This simple stone directs pale Scotia's way,
To pour lier sorrows o'er lier po'et's dust."

On the back of the stone the !ollowing îîîserîition spea1k~
for itsclf :

Bv special grant of the managers
To Robert Burns, who erecteil thîs stoue,

This hurial place is lever to reniaix sacred
To the mnemory of

ROBERT PYRGUý1SSON."

Twelve years had clapsod inice the dq-athi of Furgusson,
when Burns, in 1786, logdiii Ba>ýxtur's Close. anakt
in the house of a Mrs. Cai-!rac(, fvce eshrd i rooni ai
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bed of one Richmond, his friend, applrenitice to a writer. The

first Edinburgh edition of bis poeiins was being puliished,

and part of the proceeds was in his pocket. With the noble

enthusiasm of his nature, and remembering with gratitude

what he owed of inspiration and dîtection to the earlier bard,

Burns sought out the forgotteni grave ini the Canongate.bury-

ing-ground, paid it the tribute of his tears, and generousiy

of his own impulse, and entirely at. bif own charges, ereCted

the mernorial stone to his '"eider birother in the Muses."
SIt its a touching incident; perhaps to feel its full pathos,

one must stand beside the stone whichi links the name of the

two singera, whose genius was not dIissi4milar and whose

lives were strangely alike in miany points of tragic interest.

But aèide fromn the sýentim-ent of the situation, there is

a real foundation for the wvarmn tributs of the ploughimani

poet, that Fergusszon's poetr ' and examrple had ineant much,

o! inspiration to him. This, from the Iiterar :y point of view,

ia of considerable impoý,rtance ; for while it is an unworthy

Motive whichi look-, through the pages of a (-xod-gifted poet

for the sake o! botanizing-of discovering what thoughts or

inethods hie iay have derived f rom others, (and this sort o!
stud is inhappily best suîted to many), it certainly adds

iiiuch tu our kniowle(dge o! a poot, after we have received bis

spirituial mnessage, to observe the stages of bis growth, and

particularly to note the preparedness of the time and place

for his a.dvent. For it is always revealed hy study that there

are no mieteors in the sky of literature, ýwho flash with bril-

liant suddeuiness, as, it were, from oerial vacancy; but rather

each is a planet of a s.ystem or a star of a galaxy. In other

wodpoets do not arrive on the literary horizon in fu~ll

panoply, as Minerva is fab]ed ko bave sprung in full armior

fromn the head of Jove. There is alvays the tim-e of prepa-

ration, o! attuning the reed and &rawing f rom it tentative

and ofteni incoherent sounids - there ia always miuch due ko

environmient, the conjunctures of time and place ; there is
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always a inaster or several msrsVe iu-p gld,, iý&
Nwoven aneNv into the tis'sues oif rejuveate sog. lîae..
peare himself, -oefgr vrlaosteEiaehnau
owed v'ast dehts to bis reesr ini th r in îd w Uit
lie owed to the spirit of his tînie ils inaurnv great.
Thousands of vears wvent to the iaking and Ibapitig of tuje
king of poets; ai-d bis work is final 1.

Thus Burns, too, whosi, poutie inspiration, ýi bu- fol.
lowe( the plough iii glory and ini joy tlong di î,îîîîtii
,sie,'' icarne as pure itnd straight froraHeveia tLîat o! :wv
poet who ever lived,-he, too, had bis>rdosort br
bis debt is great ani apparent; and chIie!ý ofths rdu-
sors is Robert Fergusson. Let us, thrfr, onsiderv tisl
pîoet's life, pl]ace in literature, ai-d poetrv.

Robert Fergusson wa:s horn in Edinhurgh o! 1boir htt
respectable parents. W1 wais a delicate child, ani gruw iip
with such a taste for books, ani appeared so proiijiiing of
intellect that it 'vas deeided te mnake hiii) a nlinister o! thu,
church. Accordlingly, at the aige, of thirtee(n, al bu av bav-
ing been procured for him at St. Andrcw's >nivit, lie
went up to take the necessary studies. The plreityi of blis
mind, and the winsomiieness of hismianners son wonli h ,i par
ticular marks of atftention among facult' vn stmints Ili
heart, however, waýs neyer very (leel)ly enaîn11ore(d withi theu s-t
courses of the curriculum, tbough he alwaYs nm6naiged te sav,
himself frorn failure. But in the field o! Iotyl(e rngedui
widely, and began to throw off hun-iorous sna;te-l(s of rhymein.
lis abilities were reonzdas more thani olrdinairy, anid
savedhim from the severe censures w1dhic o othervise
haive fallen upon his iild pranks. For aeer iehf
wais afoot, Robbie Ferguisson was the rinigleader, Becaiuse o!
one escapade, for whieh even vouthful exuberne wa not
a.ýceIted1 as an excuse, he ivas temporaril ' expell4d. te, 1w
received back again through the iteýrest of his fins
pairticularly o! Dr. Wilkie, professoir of NaituirziPil%îv
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with whom the young poet stood in. high favor. i, i osi
serious poetie attempt so far, was a tragedy on the suibjeci uiý

Sir William Wallace. 0f this he wrote two acts, and sto1 peud,
because, it is said, he then found that another tragedy or
the saine subject was in existence..

11. V. 11055.

STANLEY BRIDGE.
T'o be Continued.

To "England."

Heed fot those voices, whether hoarsely borne
Through leagues of miast fromi lands where Envy growls

At unassailable greatness and your scorn
0f powerless snarls and scowls,

Or hiased, out, neairer homne, f romn foul-fanged throat
0f Treason, eager to besmiirch and slay

Our far-off hero-brothers, and to vote
Anl Emipire!'s weal away

Buit hearken only to the iixuperative voice.
0f youir ownl conscience, purified froni lst

Of victory or vengeance, and rejoice
Socyin what is just.

IV

And, as; a firiiiwilled s;teadifa-st-steeriing bark
'Gainst buffeting winids and teniptest-tattered spray.

'Mid jarring clamnour, on through day, through dark,
C1eaves its appoinited way',

v

Anwhilu keels fee2bler toasz, the ahiverinig spo)rt
Ofnndiititudinous billows, drenchied and drownedl,
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Then derelict,-thinks only of the port
To which its chart is hound,

VI
Sa keep inale mimd and unreproachful, saul

Set to your purpose, f ree froia dread or ire,
Until you sight ani gain unto the goal

of duty and desire .

Vil
Forgetful neyer that the Strang stili must,

If cherishixag freedaîn, keep her Flag unfurled,
Long as God wills to give ta thena in trust

Thie welfare of the world.

A,FREKD'AUSTIlN,

A Monument and is Story.
(Gonctudedfrom las! i.-wnth.)T HIS is the concluding article on the above ujet

from the pen of Mr. Jonas Howe, published( irn
Acadiensis. It will be found to contain rnuchel of in-

terest to naany people in Prince F.dward Island whlo are
connected with the Macdonalds and Macdonells here.special-
ly mentioned

The death af Mrs. Macdonald did nat, however, turn Captain Me
donald f ram the patriotie work in which lie was enaeadta \ hi, i
lue laad been devoted. lIn the autuinn af 1843 lie pulashed-i, froin the
press of Henry Chubh & Co., a pamphlet which bore thtý follow-
inig titie: Sketches of Highlanders: with an account (if their ear]lyarrivai ini North Amnerica; their advanenent in agrivulture; and
someri of their distinguîshed military services an flie waýr af 82et.
etc., %with letters cantaining useful information for enaigrants frouaj thit
Hlighl.intds af Scotland ta the British Provinces, 1hy R, C.,adoad
Lieuteniant-Colonel of the Castie Tiorami Reginueti fHighilandeirs,
Prince Pdward Island, Cief of the Higland Society of Novai Soitia,
and P'aymaster of the 3othl Reginient. St. johin, N., 1843."

Tht edlition of the pamphilet, which was liaated( iii mnzber, fo'r
.,orne reasan was not freely circulated, and renaainedin p jossessioni of
thte Mýessrs. Chuhh for many years, and was deatroye:d iii tht, grvat
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fire of 1877. But few copies are now in existence, and it is cole of 1
rarest of provincial pamphlets.

The sketches of Highilanders are taken from Chamher's Hist4
of the Rebellion of 1745, supplemiented with a great deal of histoi
information relating te the Highland soldiers and emvigrants Mi
settled in Prince Edward Island and Nova Scotia during the last c
tury. The pamphlet, wvhich contains a very interesting accouint of
Ck:4 Lpzrry regiment, and its services in the .var of 18'12-13, enids '-ý

two characteristie letters fromi Abraham Gesuer, the eminent g
logist, to Captaini Macdonald, on the settlement of Highlanders
the crown lande of 'New Brunswick. Captain Macdonald's book'
worthy of a wider circulation and deserved a better fate than t
whicli befell it, and the author mnerited more honor thau lie appt
to have received.

But thait which has tended mnost to perpetuate Captain Macd
aldI's namne with us is the monumiett, with the lengtby inscripti
whichli e placed over tbe grave of bis wif e, and which remnains
miemorial of bis affection.

The builder of the monuament was the late John Causey, an
m as placed in its present position in the autumui of 1843,

Shortly after its erection, the 3Oth Regiment returned to E
land, and we hear nothing more of Captain Macdonald. Milii
duties carried him far fromi bis native island, and thue people in wlt
lie had taken so dleep an interest. In 1848, while on service with
regimient in thue Island of Ceplialonlia, one of the lonian IlIes, ne
part of the kingdomt of Greece, lie dled, sud bis brother ofu'
placed over bis grave a monument to miark bis worthi and tV
respect.

Captain Macdonald pseedan estate on Prince Edward IsIE
to whicbi bis father, Glenaladale, had given the namne "Cii
Tioram."* It was a portion of bis patriniony. There, and on 1
35 and 36, was formied thue Castle Tlorsmn Regimnent of Highland
iined in comiplimnent to bim, and of whicb lie becanie lieuten
colonel. The corps was recruited from bis own clansunien, and ç
thie sane tartan as tlic Highland socitties of Britisli Anierica, -
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promnent color being the Cordon tartan; mith the color o,, f thie other
clans. The standard of the regiint bore the Glenigarr\ andc Casýtle
Tiorani coat-of-armns, and was presented by Mrs. Macdlonald. The
Castle 'liorani regiment, like miany of the Hli.gland Sc>cieties, is buit
a meniory of the past, and the Castie Tioram estate lias beconie the
re>idence of strangers, with the ancient naine almnost forgotten.

Captain Macdonald liad issue by bis wife one son and two dauighi-
ters; one daughter died young, andà the other, Eli'zabeth Ranaldsn
Macdonald, entered a couvent and became a non. Shie is now% ini
Melbourne, Australia. The son, Rev. John Alastair Soinerked Mac_
donald, a Jesuit priest, is stationed ait Brandon, Manitoba, in the
Northwest Territories of the D)ominion of Canada. This gentleman
is imbued with the saine love of race which so highly characterized
bis father.*

-Colonel Macdonell, chief of Glengarry, and beir to the forfeited
tities of the Earls of Ross," was the fifteenth chief of Glengarry, and
the last historie chieftain of the clan. Hle was the grand-nepbiew of
Alastair Macdonell of Glengarry, who was selected 1by tbe Highland
ebjefs in 1745 to carry an address, signed with their bloodl, to Pri nce
Charles. Two battalions of Glengarry men served with the standard
of Prince Charles in that ill-qtarred rising. Colonel Macdonell was a
friend of Sir Walter Scott, and is said to have been bis original for
Fergus Melvor in Waverley. In 1793, wh*len the French republic
declared war against lingland, a nuniber of Catholic gentlemen i» the
Highlands formed a reginsent under the cominand, of Colonel Maç-
doueil; most of the persons wbo forxned it being hiis clansmien and
tenants, it was known as the First Glengarry reginient. The corps
served lu Ireland during the troubles of 1798, and remnained i» service
util 1802, when it was disbanded. Many of the Glengarry men,
under the leadership of their chaplain, Rev. Father M acdoneli, w-ith
their friends and relatives, exnigrated to, Upper Canada, and formied a
Gaelic-speaking settlement called after their native glen, where eacli
head of the family gave the naine of bis holding iu Glengarry to lui
plantation in the new homne, The Glengarry regimient was again
re-organiized in Canada, and did its part nobly iii saving the British
Provincoes to the crown i» the years 1812-13-14. Withi this regimient
Captai»i Job» Jenkins, a New Brunswicker, gained renown at tbe
talting of Ogdensburg.

Colonel Macdonell died in 1828, lais demîse being moat tragic.
Sir Walter Scott, who was a great admirer of the cbieftain, wrote a
lamnent, entitled, - Glengarry's Death Song," which was first printed
in the article referred to la Blackwood's Magazine:
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"Land of the Gael, thy glory luis flown ;
For the star of the north f rom its orbit is thrown;
Dark, dark, is tby sorrow, and hopeless thy pain,
For no star e'er shall beamn witb its lustre again.

Glengarry, Glengarry, is 4one lever more.
Glengarry, Glengarry, we Il lever deplore."

Colonel Macdonell was succeeded by bis eldest son, ~eneas,
Ranaldson Macdonell, who sold the greeter part of the Glengarry

estates,, whicb were heavily mortgaged, and emigrated with bis,

family to Australie, and the vast territories of the race of Glengarry

passed f rom thilm forever.
Csptain Macdonald ended the long inscription with tlîis brief refer-

ence to an episode in the life of bis father, which chenged the fortunes

of the Glenaladele family, and elso bad an important influence on the

early settlement of Prince Edlward Island:

-Also to perpetuate the mnernorv of the cbieftain of Glenaladale,
bis fathier, and the attitchmnent of die iîghlanders wbio followed himl,
as their leader, to Prince Edward Island inl 1772."

Jolin Msicdoneld, the eighth chieftaini of Glenaladale, was a chilUd

wblen bis father joinedl the standard of Prince Charles in 1745, wbich

wvas first unfurled upon Glenaladale's property at Glenfinuîn. Rie

%vas edlucattcd at the fanions Catholic seintary et Retisbon, in Ger-

msany. and was consideredl one of the nîost accomplished Young

gentlemnen of bis generation. " In 1770 a violent persecutioli against

the Catbolics broke out iii the I3land of South Uîst. Glenaladele,

bearing o! the proceedings. went to visit the people, and was so

toucbed by their p)itiabîe condition that he fornaed the resolution

o! expatriating himiself, and going off ut their head to America.-'*

WVith this object ie view, hie sol*l tbe estate of Glenaladale to bis

cousin and nearest hieir Xin 177 1, and purchased a large estate ini Prince

EdadIsland, then known as Saint John's Island, and remnovedl
thithier,

A few 3 ears iafter the settienient of Glenaladale and bis clansmnen,

tbe war bectweenl England and bier Americani colonies bro-ke out, andi

in thi nergency Geldaewas the exeans of forming, ie Prince

Edward Ialind and Nova Scotia, a battalion namied "the Royal Higbh-

land Emiigranita," coinposed cbiefly o! Highlanders, and in whicb lie

conlimlaeded el Company.
Hi. inany virtues and abilities were recognized during tliose try-

ing tirnes, andff the loyalty o! his clansmien was unquestioeed. Aftcr

the close of the war Glenalad'iie dlevoted his energies to the develop-

'Il ib1ton fthIl M a nl df Itd Lordi of Ole IrSS. P. 448
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ment of bis large (ade etates. iii ilrinic EdîLar ,sad vle~ , ie
dbvided into sevuen portions, and, thersbx~osli e calld1 afler
placesmi Seotland- Glenaladlale. Grand, TraLca.tnn C'~l
Tiorani, Arisaig, St. Martins andi, Neu%\- dit Ai is, 'home the. .!l
chieftain displaved thie most nnone optit.and' Ili ,n
was a resting place where all travellers recuîved a cordial cco t
Glenaladale took a deep interest iu the public ,far f Prmice
ward Island, and filled many importantpotinofhoradrut
The British governiment offered bu the ucrrspbtoigo
the oath of allegiance necessary at the tiinie, as Ct.oi lie xa
obliged to decline the office. He dicd in viîi, and iii huriedanîn
bis clansinen andl kindred in a burial grounil knowni as --thei [>oetor*s
House."

The estates once held by Captain John Macdoniald. of Geaaae
in Prince Edward Island, were, under the terins of the Proviniciail
Land Purchase Act, bonglit by the local Governuiieni, and re..sol a1t
cost to the occupants, who, now hold thein in fee siiple.

His grandson, John Archibaldl Macdon'sld, s. stii i
Glenaladale with tive bundred acres attached, wbiichi lie cultivates, andiý
on which lie resides. Another grandsoni, 'Sir %Villiain C. Mcoad
pbilanthropist, is the generous henefactor of Mc i Uniersity' ,Mo.
treal, and other educational measures of ntoa motne

t Hou. A. Aý Macdona1d. Prince Edward Island.

The Old Farm WeIll

HY grandsire dug it long ago, it served hït in bis dav,
His children and their childrcn drank, but ai1l bave gonle àa~
The banda that drew the wvater up are scattcýred wide b% F:ate;

But stili the old fanm iell is there býesid1e tlie iron gate.

Tbe curli is now but moss and mould, thie clbain bas rusýted long;
Tbe creaking vwheel revolves no more, nor sings lis platintive sonig.
Unuse-d for years, the buekets now bave rotted saeby stave.
The patient bands that sbaped tbem, too, are crutnblinig ini the gra\v.

Ini eariiest childbood, I had learned to climh the old cuirb sidev,
And gaze, with wondering fear, adown the cavern dleup and wvide;
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or, if on inisehief bent, to east a pebble fromn the brin,,
And listen, gleefully, to hiear it splash and gurgling sink.

At morn and eve the cattie came, tixe cooling flood te, quaif,
With jostlîng eagerness, around the br-imininig hemilock trough.
Hlow hiave I seen their great brown eyes sQ eloquently gleaxu
With glad contentmient, as they sucked the Iife-refresýhing str9cm-

And often have 1 driven there iny hiorses froin the plow-,
And, while they slacked their foamîing lips, I cooled my biiring broai
For thirsty mani and beast, the cure could always sure'be fouadi
In that invigorating fount dleep hidden in the ground.

And then, on sultry Pfternoons, the scholars paused awhile
To pass the old tin dipper round, with many a jest and smile.
Their faces now have older grown, axxd somue have passed Rway,

But ail were fresh and rosy then in life's uncloucled day.

Oh! could the purity axxd calm of that old fountain ill
The turbid channels of our lives; and could its waters stil).
XI ail the warring fields of life, wash off each scar and staini,
And, potent to renew the hecart, eharm back our youth again!

Tho' young li years, I'in growing old from weariness of mmlid;
The only green that I can see is fading far behind.
And yet, methinka, 'twould make this heart %vith old Iiti r2ptul

swell,
Tu drink, as 'whexi a chiid I drank, froin that <lear old fan wve12.

W. W. rIOGE..l

No. 5 Co. at Home and ini Camp.N W thiat an entirely new feeling with regard to 0,,
mnilitia, has beeri created by the South African wa
it miay prove interesting to your miaxii readlers

give hiere a short sketch of the history of No. 5 Compa:
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were not only able to bold their own, but often went one

better, and taught the regular "T'ommy, " that " Jolnny

Canuck" -was equal to any emergency in the fighting line.

Major-General Huttonl stated at one time, that it would be

useless to send Canadian Militia battaliotis to tne front uni-

less they were associated witb regular line regiments. How

bis judgment erred ini tîs particular was demonstrated re-

peatedly during the course of the campaigu, and with Can-

adians recomxnended for the Victoria, Cross, and other

dîstinguishied honors-the rewards of the bravest of the

brave-lt is no wonder we feel proud of the mnen, who sQ,

nobly upheld the honor of their fiag and country.
Tbere was a period, a.fter the withdrawal of the regular

British troops from Charlottetown il' 1854, when volunteer

companies were formed and maintained at the expense of
the indlividuals who were niembers thereof. Sncb organ-

izations as the Irish Volunteers, the Prinze of Wales Vol-

unteers, and otber companies, were formed and maintained
in a greater or less state of efficiency, until a year or two

before Confederation, wben some sort of order was evolved

ont of the different Companies, with the resuit of the

establishment of the 82nd Battalion under the jurîsdiction
of tbe Dominion Goverumnent.

Practically, No. 5 Comipany of the 82nd Battalion was

fornied lu the year 185 Mr. Thonias Carson being the first

Captain and after hlm James Dollar.
Captaini A. ]3eaton, tbe present commander of No. 5,

enrolled under Captain Dollar, in the year i867, as private,

being then only thirteen years of age. In 1877 Captain A.
B. Speilse assumed comniand which be retainied until 1882,

when '1'leopbuius MeLeod, now the Lieut.-Col. Of the 8211d

Reginent, was appointed Captain. In 1888 wben Captain

McLeod was proinoted to the rank of Major, David Bertrani
was gazetted Captain.

In 1892 the. present cômnianding officer, A. Beaton,
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asýuined commînd. A brief sketch of his iýitary- car,,er
miayý be interesting :

He enlisted in the year 1867, at the age of thiirteuiiî
He reeeived first appointment as Sergeant tunder Captaiin
Spense in 1877, was promoted to the tank of Second I,it.ti-
tenant, and ln 1882 was promoted First Lieuteniant. Hl,
received his present conimand of Captain ini192

At the Ame of the North-West Rebellion, No .Coin.

pany furnished twenty-two men for the contingent froin
this Island to suppress the said rebellion. This contingent
was held iu readiness in Charlottetown for oxie week, we
word was received that the Rebellion wvas quelled and their
services were flot required.

While at Camp Brighton this year, thisCopnre
c.-îved the largest perceutage of marks for good bhvo
while at Camp.

Let any ane who doubts the fascination of theiodirs
life spend forty-eight hours in camp. Froi reveille ta taps)
there is a round of simple duties which neyer seemi ta pali.-
The bugle alone eau thrill as no other alari can, and wheu
the unaccustoxned ear hears at break of dayiN the first ealu,
there will undoubtedly be a rush ta the door of thec tenit ta
see what is happening.

In camp this year the violin was the favonrite musiýicail
instrument of the soldier boys. One evening 1 heard the
miusie of a violin in a tent next ta ours. A soldier ývaS
p1ayýing the bars of an accompaniment, and softly- hegan to
sing "Way Down Upon the Swanee River." It caeta
us like the breath of another world, - aur awn dlear world
out in the cauntry. The singer had a swýeet, tenor výoice,
wiîth the true heart ring in it, and every niote \%as clear ani
high, as he sang:

"Way down upon the Swanee River.
Far, far away,

Dere's where niy heart is turning ever
Dere's where the aid folks stay."1
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The song, and the singer's sad voice sobered us. We

could only listen: and then came the last verse of the
beautifuil song.

Not a Word was- spoken in our tent as,
stili accompanying himi-
selAf with h& violin, he
sang the flnishing cho-
rus:

"Ail de world ain sad arné
dreary,

1Everywhere I roatu:
oh, darkies .how my heari

grows weary, -

var f rolm the old folks a

borne."

When lie finishE
lie swung his violin
fronit of him and beg
to play, "Home, lion
Sweet Home." J'
sjeemed to lie singing
sonie one far away,
surely there was Ic

lie sang that Iast :
CAIr.

and pain and t

There's noa

His voice

ce like horne."

nove. The b
Mihen the '

~othing and ir
-'s ear like a



When 'Lish "Played Ox."
I/j F.oub PaY inz SIJ.'[

Tliretexîed bis; cild nalrxc.tbi

XVes, 'Li-il wa ssih niculshadn n
\Uiola etîiImihat tili tblprliult pa
Ini ail -f tlri! sti there lalntb u n
A nieîglilt.zr whobin Ileîîderaan lal' tu o
Anid the nien tliat he hired 1ux~ei rijn vith !

Anid caxwered wlbenever lie f1uuirliL, I li, a,
'11l1 it , iji, to the tiine thi n lie bre Johni! cît,I
A braýn ixfutrfrn Princeý Edar' 1'l',

1L'eaane a teanîster -o Ju Iedrt td - -
Aiîd a umbier of candlidak.ý i.lfurd a1 lid,

Býut I;ii' puiff v d faceý anti the' m~r Inh vs

And his thinnd, rons tode anii i lllous ,j
And' tlîe xealt f i Li t1a4e nî n.îlaï il!]î

Their rglt iade thin f-u,!il ýli tutIoh: ntog
Alid thtaî , gaunt ;mvinînjiî" w\i to- trdsîi
Camne bshinly forwarti ic in oh ie

1' 1ev' ve erer drîvucl tllfcîeru unc
Gîte said Il eolild t'.11 the brad( eni o gai
Ttîeu lîzesî 1griîîîîedi at tlic cruxvtl sadn ru
Antbeped tolilîîl, intÀ bli, ha..e ,îicgo

1-lere.fetlow'' he hthaue , you . letli real
J et iiagne l'îî e N .%î drl ui , v 111%1l.

Jest give ie sai aat. f adî'tesick,
1 eaui tel11 if 1 w\ant xemt' teil vte b1amud ik
Gilv finigurud the goud Ilsit 1ilig!y, theni
As; he( saw U'acte 'Lîi grinîin up1 itic invia
\\'l, weýre eyeing the trial, it:" sertswn
'Tain't fair on a fetter, thi, eaiî in'
Pinm oxen lI'ai oxeiu," old Heniderson jil
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', it ou to your job or gît out an' go bide."
Then Gile bield the goad-stick in uticertain pose
And gingerly swishied it near Uncle 'Lish's nose.
1, Wo, Il'ysb - wo, wo, hi'ysh " - but with mnishievous lighit
In bis besdi(v old eyes Uncle 'Lish neyer stirred,
And the laniguage lie used was the worst ever beard.
- Whyv, drat ye,"- he roared; " laini't ye got no mnore sprawl

Than'a five..y-ear-oldi girl? Why, ye inighit as well call
Vour teain Mýister Oxen,' and say to 'ein 'Please!'"
And theni Unicle 'iÂsh settled dowii on bis kniees
And lie snapped: - Haini't ye grit ernougli, mian, to say seat?
Ve'll neyer gît anywhere, drivini' like that.
Hil tell ye righit niow that the Qxeu I own
Hain't drive» like kittenis; they don't go alone;
There's pepper-sass in 'emi- they'e r'an-n' an' hot,
An' 1- l'im the r'ariest ox in the lot."
Then Unicle 'Lisli Henderson lowvered bis liead
Aild bellowed sud snorted. Johin Gile Cahnlly said:
- Of course -oh, Of course, in a case such as that- "
lie threw ont bis quid snd lie tbrew down biis bat -
Juiinped ulp, cracked bis heels, danced aronnd Unlcle 'I.ish
And yelledl likze a mnaniac: " Blast ye, wo, h-'vsb!1"
1-.re Uncle 'I.ish lienderson knew what watt what
Hlis teeth fairl y chatteredl, he got sucb s swat
Fromi thiat Vicions asli stick - thougbi that wasn't as bad
As %%-leu the mail gave it» two inches of brad -
JuLst jabbfed it wltb .dfl Of his two-handed mlighit,
- Wo, haw, there 1" lie lioiited. - -Gee up there, old Brighit
Well, Une1le 'I<isbi gee'ed -there's no doubit abolit that -

\Vent into the air and lic squalled like a cat;
Made a swing and a swoop at that mn» ini a style
Ttiitsbowedl lie proposedl to annibilate Gile.
But Gile cliicled the goad-stick and bit hlmn a wback
On the bridge of his nose, sent isa staggering back;
And lie reeled and lie gasped anid lie sunk on one inee.
- Dad rat yeryelled Gile. " Don't ye try tohbookmne!
Gee ni, there-go 'long tiiere ! Wo liaw an' wo h'ysh !"
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Gile bashfully statnîcireti: IlWhv, 'cours, e art noi
Ye'Il have to excuse nme- 1 kind o' forgut,

Witli a queer, twisted srnile,
'Lislî looked at GîIh2

Then he liftedl one hand frorn the place where lieuaed
And hie stuck it right out
Gri pped good and stout -

Ve're hired," said 'Lish. "I1 reekmn l'in started.-

Bec Keeping-a Glimpse at Warren Farm.VeRY few people have any idea of the( great ainount of
work iu connection with bee-keepl)ing. Olie of tc
mnost extensive apiaries in P. E- I4aid is 1wn

Mr. Harold Newson of Warren Farni, Rocky-, Point. Fivt.
years ago, Mr. Newson iniported a hive of bues and pae
thiem in a large floral gardexi and orchard. Ihi tw\o years
the colony increased to five hîves. Success contimiued to
follow hard work and patient labor, and there-L areu 11o*% tell
hives coiitaîining abolit 200,000 be2i,

Let uis take a peep at the life of thesu littie insect',
A faniiily or colony consists of oiie bec of peciar shape

knowni as the Queen or Mother Bec, soinu ie h iurs of
Drones or nille becs, *and several to adsof woikurs.
7hle officeý of the latter is to take care of tlhe broodl, attend
to th, or ini the inside of the hive ami, gaithe-r hiotiv or
pollen for the colony.

Thie framie work or skeleton of tie bee is formied of a
borny substance called Chinite, similar Vo thiat of a Cock-
roach. TIhe body of the bec is divided inito thiree distinct
sections: the head; the inorax, bearing the wingsý and legs;
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and the abdomen, contiiuig the honey sack, stoinach
bowels and main breathing organs.

Bees have an acuite sense- of smieil, are knoxvn to b(
'ýurseeptible to differelut colors, and, beîng endowed with fivi

re(gulahr eyes. two coinp ositive cnies and an innumerable numii
beur of faCetsý or e3yelet-s, tlieyv have quite an extensive vision

Theu average, 11f e of the beýe during the working season i
thirty-five (la\ys, but as the Queen Bee lays six eggs a Min
ute or,50.) e-gý a day \v- eau readily understand ho'm
aL colony (-au ncre even when the individual bee is s,

shrlivud, A Qiuen ins to lay wheu teni days old, ai

it is yo~befor 7350 eils to be occupied by a brood a
oneU1 i.1Adin to this 20,00,0 celis for provisionsý, w

have 4,00 o i, a a mnmber reýquired for a strong colon:
in ouelv.

'111c hmm of bes ifer acord(ing to their rnood, anldlth
(Àt d auger, cotnuetor fea-r is known to the practise

uar of the eekeeer Wh-at strikes ternir to the heart c

a chulId and ver\- ofteni makes ani aduit jumap several fLet i
tinid air is thev sting of the( litle biee. Trhis drcaded arro',

eWit4of a hts vsce about the size of a imistar
~ed leedlu i LIe pioo~sackin h abdomen, withi tw

sýpvars of a plhe chsiiit-cotlr, hiorny substance, wvhic1
suipport4 1 hy a hciath, miake a very shiarp weapon. 1a C
qpear of theu '4-ing lias about ine barbs turned back lil

a1 fish1-hook, anld, whien in the act of stiuiginig, this; spe.

emreïromi the shecathi about twýNo-thirds of its length.
11owveýr, dhe hioney bee is too buisy a littie creature 1

h l'cllt a ,tiilg on anly buit those whio trample on its right
and il ie 11p to thec Golden Rille to the extent thiat
isý neyer th agrssv party.

'l'le chbief food of besis hioney or nectar produiced 1.
plaints and flowcr. 'lhle whIite clover is conisidcred the bes

auid apiaries ilu thie viciulity of a field lusually y-icld a pleut

fi harvVet of pire whlite ho.Whien gathiered, tl



the c!dIs in the super i1re foul tuew be!w, l toe whaf
cover or capping nmade 0f wa.Tlîîi- angI s na
the loxxer edge of the celvln asdgaual stehm
isd(epositc(l witlun Lintil thu endl Is ctrl eld.' h
honey soînetirnies granulatcs iin thei culi, î,t Is , nccvar t

di-'solve it and dig-est the pollen and alot4,rpr tefo
wîh whlîih they fcceI the larvae. Int~it fouriir:- fi
food of a bec is; transfornied into wax. To nak oilpond
ten or fifteeni pourids of honey are needed, aiid' a hlî,--iî
capacity , f ine gallons does not x iel more thaniu two(
pounds of wvax whlen înlted.

'ro lic a successful Airit greaitateio nu4l
g1ivîen to the construction of thlicehvs lî,acmd
like a square box, with a satn oal of >rt

st nesad place of exit. Trhe fruncs, inisideo are uped
le -ugap,-ce froni the l:ottori, top) an ide (4aou n

fourl of an hidi called t býe sce , cý
T hie iiit eriîo r o f t i c hL e is kp dr- in wtr an t (l

froîni the suffocatiing liat of SuIIIir,au alsol affuds Ui

aible ,protection aanthti extreineus (f heaI aud col ThIý
b)ottoin ioird i, ýr1ijustable frvmiainadiiodrt
clear out tlic ct bc2uigti~\'nc csn h

diiinboard is loajsalt n;aerigt h
size of the swarin, aîkn o ad Imgiuclicsir
Oil cloili is used over the bro.ucoiisi the ',innmuer and
is replaced by straw inatting duigtî intvr.

For an ordinary sized hive, vigit cuiblsarrqurd
aind the entrance Is îîever larger thaLm esxtetsu an
inch, in order to give pasgŽto the becs, aîîd to kcep ot
inice. Manî having doiu liîs part, the heeadd thLe fIuisliIIg
touiches by gather-ing propolis-a b)right glesik
subsýtance-froini resinous buds and limbs of trm) nds
by gling over the crevices the hive is air tiglit. This dolne
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the bees begin to niake Coxnb and build downward fromi the
bighe-st poinit of the fraine. The thickness of a worker's Comh
is one îinch on eitlier.sie and vie distance between is rated
at seveni-sixteenths of an incb. These comibs are made of
wvax and productd by hees as cattie produce fat-by eating,
Honiey gathering and coinb building go on simultaneously,
and it lias beeni seen that whien the hioney liarv'est is on an
inicomiplete conib it is lef t iunllnisled unitil' the bees begi to
gather once more. Coxnibs newly hut are white but sooln
beconie a browniisli yellow colorn In these combs the celLs
of the wvorkers are the smiallest, the Dronies next in size,
whlile the Queen oeils alwa ys banig with thieir mnouths down-
wvard.

Even as late as Septemb2r, b2swill gather lioney fromi
the Auituin flowvers, but are reluctant ta bnild new combs;

nevrtlelesif enipty ones art supplied they will fill theli
with surprising rapidity.

On(. of the nost beautifuil siglits in the rural world is
the - swarrning"- of bees. 'This interesting event usually
takes place b)etwven io a. ni. and 2 P. ni. on somne briglit
day ii J une. The first sign is the liasty departure of somie
Scout',: the Queen l3ee then becomes restless and instead of
depositinig lier eggs in the oeil roains over the comib and
com niiicates bier agitation tea the Ahoke colony. Soon a
fewv more bees leave the hive and fly arotind in an excited
iniannier;,studdenily a great noise is lieard wvithin, and the bees
appear alniiost frantic. wvhirling aronnd in circles continu-
ally enlargilig, like those made by a stone throwni into
s Ill wvater; a t last the xliole bive is in a itate of the
greatest ferment, and the bees rnlshing iimpetuonus1y to the
entranice pour forthi in one steady streain. Hlavinig one
put their hiand tc> the plougli tliey neyer look back, but fiy
as swiftly as an arrow of a William TPeill

The Queen I3ee iisually leads the swarm, and ail aligl
on a bonvh or trinnk of a tree. Sonie Aviarists lianLy e
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woaien initt.m or il ýt v.2il [i thŽ viiiy ftir hiv%, ]o>
to attract th2 b2es; xv'iile oth2cr fa§t2!i a plcu- of anl old
comb to a tree but it has beeii proveni thit a swarr is bttUr
to aliglit on fresh greeni currant bus Ps.Th. becs \ hailg
found a resting place, work for the Apiari',t beg1n Vual-
tiest, as it requires the mnost skilful mnagmeý1nt to geýt the
swarm hived once more.

A large sheet or sw:arm saick is ofteni used, or, b.tter
stili, a clothes basket lined with mutslin. Th!i:s is el
directly under the swarm and th',e~ are hae inito it
by a sudden jerk of the bougli. The biasket is covetred, iin-
stantly with a white sheet and openeý-d at theenrac of
the new hive; when the Apiarist hias, onice uccee1u( ilu
getting the Queeu l3ee inside the resýt foillo il, qulick plir-
suit. The affection for the mother bee i:il()ng the tswar-m
is remarkable, hier cornfort being one- of their chiief obIjVcts
il] life.

Tfhe tirne for honey gathering havingarie, xrat
igeoinnmenees; then fir the fun! The utenisil, ueededu( aru-

a good beesuxoker, two brushes inade of asparagulsbogs
a wood chisel, two tin pans, one conib buekeýt anid two Car-
bonized rublber cloths. The operator open.s the. hli\e, re-
limoes the super, places it iii a tini pani and coesit %vith
the rubber cloth. Hie then exainies the brood[ chiamber
fromn w1hich one or two conibs, may- be taken if avsbe
The renioval of the bees is siimplified by the( beeu escape2
-whih gives the bees ini the super a chance to esaete thec
bodyv of the hive and aiso reduces the work whien handl(linlg
the coiiib. Even the xnost experienced bee keepe1xr receiveus
znany a sting now, and it Îs at thîs time that the -oluntry,
yoiithi is se far ahead of his city cousin, lie cares, flot for
disfigurements; but the young man in the city scornis to take
his place in the office, bank or store withi a swollenl eye or
discolored cheek. As a preventive, the Apiarist wears a net
veil, fastened to the rîm of a large straw hat, gathe2rcd in at
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the neck with elastie. He also dons a pair of India rubber
gloves, inipregnable te the sting of bees. llie honey houseý
now in readiness, the Apiarist removes the frarnes and comb
frein the hive and replaces empty ones, in order to secure the
greatest amiount of honey, as a colony shonld nevvr be left

withotit conb. Aor extracting purposes, a capping can, a

honey kuife, a funnel with 'sieve, a pail, a barrel, an extrac-
ter and two cans are nsed. Tlwo combs are taken eut at a

turne, and when the wax is capped off each side these areý

placed in the extractor and'turmed with a crank. F.xeite-
menit n1ow grows initenise, and, at last, honey pure as crystal

peuirs froîn the sieve,. anld the guests present are invited to,

participalu iii a deliclouis treat.
For xnany years manl did net fully appreciate thieSe

littiehnygthrr-tl they laboured faithfully on aid
iiow\ that thet formeir apparent mysteries of their work have

been milvud, thec bee by its indfustry and achiev'unents sta-nds,,

second te nio hinnan wvorkmani in Qed' s universe.
ANNIE E. MFLLISII.

Ottawa, 1901.TX the( PRINCE EDWARD IsLAND MAGAZINE bas be-
comel sr) popullar, anid hias folind its; way to se 1r1.1ny

of the firesides of the pu ple of thie -Gardenl of the

Guf"pe:rhap.ý a few note-s f rom thie Capital May be read

with saoine ittre:st; btut it xill be imposs'ibl1e, in this., short
paper, te spe(ak, of the many points of initerest that are Io

be senby the tourist, and I woluld say te an1y onle that

putrpo)ses taking a trip te thie West neot te fail in spniga
fewv davys in thie Wahutnof the Northi."

Ottawa City is situiated at the confluence of the Ottawa,
Rideaum and Gatineau Rivers, the Ottawa River forming the
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boundary line between the Provinces of Ontrj an Q ,b
and was in an early day called the "rn ie: I .
some six hundred miles long, and is, broadr Ilo hu11drlI
and eighty miles f romi its mouth than i t ;.,ist btwe O,ýttaw
City and the Lake of the Two Mountains,.

The National Buildings are situateýd on N\vhat i> noî
as Parliament Hill, a high bluff overlooking, theu Ott3 a
River and will always be the -main featuru of I1ntereU,
to the tourist, for they are magulificent structurez, o!f
xniost artistic design. The centre block, ini whichi ajre- thc

~,House of Conimons, Senate Chamber and Iibrary,stn'
onily a few yards from the edge of the bluff. To the as
and sonth, on less higli ground, stand,, thie East Bok
buildinig of beauitiful design. ini which iî th oficef theý
Govýernor-General, also the chamber heethw ExýcuItive'
Govecrnment nieet, the Auditor-General's offie, Intero I)e-
partmient and other offices. The West Block is iatd

wetand south of the Centre Block, and is sjimular ini
archiitecture as the East Block, save that ii hias a veýry hligil
tower known as the " McKenzie Tower " i miemory- o!> thli
late Alexander McKenzie, who was Preieir of thlis great1
Dominion for a terin. Lu this block aire the Mairine( ni
Fi-she(ries Departmnent, Public Works, 'Militia antiDefnc
and other offices. The entratice to Parliamnt 11111 gr-otinds(
is on Wellington Street, and directly poietemi
entrance of the Centre Block, which is a't theu bas(e of thet
main towea, to the top of which eve-(ryoie shiould wedtheir
way, auti although the ascent is hard antid tires"olle, thet
view f rom the top of the tower will repayv thec toil, To t he
righit and left of the broad asphalt walk leadfing to thxe Pa-r-
liament Building, there are the finest grass-,, lawns to bet
founi ini America. The groundis on the hil]I proper are
mnost tastefully laid ont with drives antil shadyv walks1an
dotted hiere and there with beautîiul fiower be(is, hc are
tastefuilly arranged, and well kept. There is also) a1 beauti-
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ftilly designied suimuier house on the extreme west of the
bill, nicely fitted up wvith seats inside and out, where
liundreds of citizens spend the cool of the evening, and the,
view froni this point takes'iii the Chaudier Falls, an'd
bridge over the Ottawa to, Huli on t he opposite bank of the
river, also the great lumber mills of Mr. J. R. Booth.
These iiiilis in themnselves are a sight at night time worth
taking in, iighted as they are by electricity, and driven by
the water power of the Chaudier Falls. They mun niglit and
day, having somiewhiere about t ,ooo men for day work and
i,ooo for nîghit work. You can also see, just below you, at
this point of view in the Ottawa River, No Man's Island, as
it lies about midway in the river', and is as inuch the terri-
tory of one province as the other. Happily it is oily a great
flat rock and as yet lias not bcnea boue of contention be-
tween the provinces. Proceeding to the east and north,
ther-e is aniothetr nook, nicely seated and shaded with large
trees, fronm which yoti get a beautiful view of the new Inter-
provincial Bridge, joining Ottawa with the City of Hil.
This is said to be one of the finest structures in Canada.
Over this bridge us the New York Gatineau Railway, the
track being in the centre of the bridge; on both sides are
the electric railway tracks, wvhich mun to Hull, and between
thec raiiway track, and the electri-- track is thepaene
footwaytý, whiie oni the outside of the electric railway track
andi the raiiing of the bridge, there is ample room, for the
carriage road. V,,oil also, f romn this, point, get a fine view
of Nvpean point, on which there are a nuxubel)r of large
gunis mionnted, that are used on similar occasions as those
at -Fort Edwvard,", Charlottetown. Further along this
beautiftil waik -which is raileti in by a very fine cedar hiedge,
you get a good view of the iocks of the Rideaui Canial, of
whichi 1 inay have somiething to say later on, and Major
Hill Park. But one of the inost attractive alsof Parlia-
mient Hill, is whlat is known as -"The Loyers' Walk.- a
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roadway, eut about one-third way down: the bluff, andj(
running completely round f roin east to wet. Eog o
this timne. ,t o

C. C. -w CNItf1-.1 1

Our School System - Concluding Paper.T tN a gain why should flot tree-planting be ecua~
ed, nay tanght, lu our schools? Le!t meu go furthevr

-and ask why it should not be made part of the regu..
lar curriculum. There are but few week1s Iýthoghout the
year iii which instruction on this subject can be practk(ally
given, but it can be well given in a short tîine, ami, if pro-0
perly given, would really afford the puplsl pleasuire anti
amutsemnent, or at least interesting and uil i emplo.vment.
bot] m i ental and physical, as well as valuableý i ns-truio i t i1
believe that, properly conducted for, say, one w-eek iii spring
and another in autumnn, tFis teaching w-ould be iinvazluablle
to thie pupil. lIs ultirnate value to, Prince E'dward I:land i:
beyond calculation.

1 amrn ot going into details as to whetre or whien to
plant a tree. These are matters that corne in at the plant-.
ing and would be taught in the sehools. I wNIsh meitrely to
refer to it as part of what 1 think should lx, the geiiera-l
«tucationi of our town and country school-going plaiztion;:
to indicate where it can he carried on, and the advantages
which, in my opinion, would. result from suchi training.

Suippose that the amalgamated schools, with thecir large
groundis, as advocated. in these papers, should ever be
establishied, how easy it would he for the truistees, or,
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better sutili, for the Board of Edtication as representing, the
whole Province, to set apart one or more days in each
spring and autuinin for tree planting by the ptupils in ail our
s hools. The day oughit to be announced for each suason
sýeparately, as the date that is best one year is flot aIlays'
the best for the following year. For instance, the best date
for the sprit-g of igoo wotald flot have been the best date for
the spring of i901. However that is a question that can
arrange itself. Then let the trees b-- planted with care aud
the reasonis for the way they are being planted be given;
also inistruictions as to how to proteet. nurture and gtuard

S-) fa-, as th' emznutry is couceýrniel, thiere neel 'lot,
necessarily, bet anyv expexise conecteýd withi this, as miaplE

aud other trives can be procured by the younigsters fromn th(

woods for plantîng. Let mie here interject a remlark to tht
sclhool chikiren, that is to avoid beechi trees, as they are vcrý

difficult to transplant with success. Shoulld the trustees o0
a district provide trees, of kinds other than native, hc
in inainy places they might very well do and at a trifiin>
expense, they miight add very valuable trees to our Islan(
woods. For instance take black walnutt, a verv valuabli
tree. yearly becoinig more valtiable- Though flot nativ,
to this Islandf it can bt grown here without difficiilty. I

sim>py requires care in planting and care after it is planted
Any intelligent teti.year-old boy could plant and attend t

it, And there are rnany other trees, bothi native and foreigi
which flourish here, which are all ornamnental and somne c
whiçh are valuable as well. By planting, the large sechoc

grounds ight be madle ornamients to the settliments i

whchthey are sitnated and would beniefit the grown-ul
pepple as well as the children. At presenit it cannot t

laùnied that the inajority of our scbool grouinds are orn-
nttal or a eredit to their neighborhoods. The well plan,

,.r ýi-Iw'J ornlu Lvould not onIv be ornaiental, but, largý
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l1y because of beiuig ortiamental, w-,ould ad1d to tht mike
Valule of the surrouuding lands. Above al], tht eso iob
deri\,ed from the plan tiug, guarding anid watiing thu
growth of the tree xvhich had been planted b the hudin'
owni bands, would be of very great valuet.

1 read a report last winter of a dics Mo in o -f ouir
societies, I forget which, upon the questioni o! re forvstýing
the( Island. It w'as suggested that the remiaiing Gvr
nient lands be devoted to this purpose. 1 eiv thatt thec
idea of to some extent r e-foresting is a good one, but 1 doiýt
if the remaining Government lands ýwoid bie of iiuuchlue
iii thiat connection, as f rom, my knowledge of thiemi, 1 conýi
sider that a large proportion of the siall craeruiinainiiig.
is practically worthless. I may be2 quiilte wronig in thi',
opinion and do not pretend to, speak, with atto(rit.\ Bult
there is a lot of public land in the Prov-ince which mnight lie
uitilized and utilized through our sehiools; ini the oulewa
of re-foresting the country and of giving the youniig pol
valuiable practical, as well as theoretical, ins-truction ini
arboriculture.

The Commissioner o! Public Works, iii the lasýt ýsession
of the L.ocal Legisiature, made the statemnent thait there were
3,*37 2 miles of public roads on this Island . Now it i, p)rett3\
%vell within the mark to say that at least 2,000. mniles; of hs
ronds are without trees and of the remiin i , 372 muils,
probably haîf bave trees thatý mightasm welllbe remlloved. Butl
take it at 2,000 miles, counting both sidles of the(. r.adls. that
ieans 4,000 miles of unused thoughi valuiable land. Win-
flot utilize it in the way I suggest? Wlîy-, iiot en:ouirageu tbeu
sehools to appropriate this idie land and planit it withi trets.
It woul afford ample space for plantÎing, lessonis to two or
three generations. Even the agricultuiral societies couldl
~take a hand without interfering with thtv effo)rts of tht(
schools. Governmeuts might afford enoraee i lollg
the saine line and stili there would be pleuty of ron, left
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for the school chidren to, locate their trees. It does seenu
to nme that iliere is the land on which. to plant trees, flot
evergreenis that gather snow and so, block the winter roads,
but hard-wood trees such as maple, American oak, black
walnut, etc., and it would be a grand place for training the
elidren in tree planting and tree protection. Suppose each
of the suggested ioo large -sehools planted 2o trees a year
along the roads and took care of them. It would only
Ineanl 2,cOO trees, but ini a very few short years the neigli-
borhood of each school wouild be the ornarnental part of the
district and besides the chidren would bave learned valu-
able lessons, which manu, of tliem, would practise about
t1'ieir own homes.

It wotuld have another effect. This Island ought to be-
coine a great sumniiier resort. A stream of sum mer visitors
mneans a home inarket andl pecuuiiary advantage iu other
ways to the people. Aliything that attracts this traffic tends,
to the puiblic welfare. Nature lias doue mucli for us, Art
lis doue littie. Nicely plauted school grounds every few
miles with a dozeni or more trees forming a sort of avenue
on each si4e of the road fronting- the school would be anl
attractiv-e siglit. P. E. Island is known as the "Garden of
the Gutif - and te somne extent mnay deserve the naine. With
a littieý trouble aud care it miglit acquire a new and addi-
tional titie. Why-, shouild it flot be the " Isle of Avenues"-
aLs well ? It is on'ly necessary to plant our road sides wvith
trees and the title is earned. And suicli a namne hlas a
pecuiniary value.

1I(do net intend te enlarge upon this subject, thouigl I
dIo think that tree plauitiug miglit well and profitably lie
tauiglit in the enlarged schots and school grounds I have
beenl ad(vocatiiig. It would be a recreation and net a task
te beth teacher and pupil.

This series of papers lias already grown under mny hand
o far greater proportions than I coutemiplated when be-
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ginning to wrîte th(m aud j wiszh to draw theu, 1,adot
but before doing so there is one subjeet, thougli one sne
-what outside of niy original design, upon wh-iich Iwiht
touch,-I refer to the holiday question.

It does seem t, nme cruel to, keep the chidrenswltr
ing lu school during tbe hot mid-summenr we(atheàr of Julv
and August. The teacher must also becoîne faded andj
more or less unfitted for bis work.

Trhose familiar with horse-racing will uinderstandl what
is ineant when a race horse is saîd'to be " track-sick." -1:
means that the horse bas been trained or exercised( tooi
much on the same track, the uiontonv of it has mnadu ii
sick of that wearisome track, and, when a race. is on, theýre
lievwill flot do bis best, or auything like whlat hie 1s al e to
du or wbat is expected of him. A hors:e is said to lie"of
wheu lie is îlot up to bis proper speed andl cannot du0 then:,
what, under favorable circuistances, lie is qulite capable oif
doîing. Many a race has been lost by the bes-t hiorse iii it>
because lie was "off." In niany cases this, siiyruans
that he bas been exercised or trained, (driveýn onit'il fact)
too ofteu and too mucli on that track and is -"track-sick,

Wbat is true of the quadruped is equally true of thev
biped. Trhe child (and 1 believe the teachier aLso)i will get
"school-sick " exactly as the borse gets tac-ik, n

%vill sîmilarly be unifit to do bis work properly,
Why flot close every school on the Islandl duiringý julv

anAl Autgust? 1 know that the parents, in miany places,
object to this for several reasons, One is that the scliool i:
a convenient place in wbich to keep tbe children out of thç
way for part of the day. Trhis is really au excuse of tliv
parents to save themselves a little bother looking after their
chidren, but they persuade thenselves that it is their
cbildren's welfare, aud flot their own couvenieuce, they are
thinking about. It is a thin pretext. lu fact, it is a case,
so far as the parents are coucerned, of self-deception. That
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the yOlng-Sters dlo 'lot andl cannlot learn anything is flot cd
siee.Another reason is, or uised to be, that the pare

wihed the hoidaNS to be during potatoe-planting, tutrn
weediuig and pýotatoe-pickiig timie. 1 know that this %
the case du1ring imy owni chilhood days at a coun
sehool. Great holidays, forsooth, to get out and d:

oatesets, wet2d turnips or pick potatoes..
A. B. WARBITRTON

To bc oentirn*ted)

A Fisli Twice Caught.IT is niow about three years since I shipped as stiç
ça rgo on the good ship - Quiecrie, - bound for the l

vilgsalonig the Bay Chaleur, with a cargo of gent
inerc-handise. Up to that tinie 1 had neyer been evun as
asý tlishre of Nova Scotia which we can se Iooming
on any fine diay, so, as the ship wveighed anichor froin
Rocky Poinit, and the city was left behînid, my feelings
onily be iniaginedl by those who remember their firs-t 1
aIWay froin home. 1 will flot detail the whole voyage wb
lastedI in all abou)tt six weeks, althouigli there were ii
stranige sighits which wotuld doubtless be interesting
maiiNy (,f readlers; buit will for the present confine inysel:
a1 stranige incident which happened away Up near Pc

McoI think the buirly captain told me, one morni
wheni wu threw out lhues for cod. Those who have fis'
cod il ih know the intense enjoymient the amateuir takes fi
the sport Mien lie hiauls ini the Iihie hanid-ovur-lha

%-li wen the giaiit fih is Iandeci.
The captain happetied to have the onily Iine aboard

wvas lotht to let the super have a try as he was filiig
hah.bar~lquite fast, and di<1 fot care losingl the fi

ITw, large hooks, baited with pork at the end of the l
were doing excellent duty, wheni suddenly the capi
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shouteýd - A regular shark on the hook,» aid ad-ir
hiaifd lie hauled in the Eue, 'but, alas, either iii i, ec
ment ili hooking the big cod or in pulling too fat the, Fi11
got -away. In bis stentorian voice he shonted to meý to ru i
below and get another biook from his locker w'hile liu oi

tinud fi',hîiug- wîth the remaining one. A ladm nia
ilever find anvthing aboard a ship and of course, 1 liad1 to

give 11p rny search. Then the captain kindly hiaiud meý.
die eii-, to liold tili he fourid the hook. W'ith tremhbling
hiands 1 grasped it, and no sooner had the captaii'> 1ihead
disappeared down the companionway than 1 got abte
Holdinig iiiy breatli I pulled and pulled, wheiin p carne ai
whlopper, the biggest one yet. - A fish, a fish!" 1 lotd

and up raui the captain. Looking for porl, to reliait the
hiok lie could fine noue, and takiîng up the knifu l\1ii in îar

at hand, lie ripped open the fish just Landed to get a "gut
bait. "

Lying in the belly of the large cod ivas theu lost liook,
baited, with a bit of liue on it just as; -xa11o\ved1 hi thie
fish a short time before. Strange but true.

THE~ DUIKa.

A Trip to Newfoundland.IT was a prevalent idea, ini years gone by, thiat "er
Nova" m-as rnostly shrouded by a curtain of fog mid
that the interior of the country was a regioiy ofdina

swanips, grimi, repulsive rocks, and strips of land covered
wvith rouigli forest growth.

Bult only by the experience of travel mlay onei, discoveur
and learui the, ma13 beauties of the valuiable colotiy, -thet

oldest colony in Britain's Empire. Torst lio hiave
visited Norwvay tell us that in rnany points tlie2re is, a srk
ing reseniblanoe between the two-such as the loftyv clifis
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WhOse rugged formns are reflected in the almnost transýparenit
deep waters that wash their bases, and the great estuaries
or fjords runtning ililand eighty or ninety miles in sonie
places. On1 the whole the pictturesquecness of the sceniery is
of great and interestinig variety.

Froin junie uintil October the clùnate is beautiful, with-
out intense heat-the therniomieter only occasiontally regiter-
ing as Ixigl as 'S5 During thef surnner months the flora of
the couuitry clothecs its surface in a luxurious garmient of
ricli beauity.

Its mierous lakes abotind with troutand wild fowl of
ail descriptions. The loyers of shooting and fishing miay
here graitify, and satisfy, their desires, for there is eniougli
sport to -"go all the way arounid. "

l'he fishieries-. are of great valuie and importance to the
people of the colony. Otit of its population of about
22o,000 s;Olletllillg hike 6,5,000 are engaged in catching and
cuiring fish. The average value of the cod fshery is esti-
miated ut $2,,500,000o; Of the seal fisher $5oo,ooo; herring
aiid salmnon $2$o,Ooo; lobsters $6oo,ooo. This is only one
of the inany sources of revenue of this valuable colony.

Beiing interested lu the nianufactuire of pulp and paper,
1 was partictilar iii eniquiring into the prospects, of procuring
mnaterial. I fouind that there were large areas, easy to be
reached, covered w-ith spruice and yellow bîrch, and that
clear, aliple water-power was lu mnany places available.

One of tic znost ixlteresting and vahtiable finds is titat
of the iron inies on Bell Island which lias been purchased
by the Whitney Syndicate for one inillonl dollars. At a
modierate catinuate there are 40,000,000 of tons of rich iron
ore in siglit lyiing lu two ainost horizontal beds so that the
inie is workedx alilcet as cheaply as an open quiarry. This

ore la being shipped at the rate of 6ooo tons per day to the
Doiniion Iron & Steel Company's works ut Sydney, C. B.

Somne v-ery large departmiental stores are to be seen iii
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t. John' s, and they are in every way a credit tia theirpr.
rietors, each store having buyers tlxak visit the- Euiropean,
iarket annually.

The Newfotinlasid Railway with 'a 'Il of, its up-to-date
Prvice, is nost conimendable and a wolthy testitponi to the
roprietor Mr. R, G. Reid. His eight steamers plying to,ifferent parts of the colony afford means of comnuuicatioit,
ixat a few years ago wvere perhaps dreamed about, but at-
hat timie appeared far from beingy realized.

Therqe seems to be an abiding hope that the future holçts
a store tnrch good fortune for - the ancient colon y,'- and
o dOLibt its prosperity will be rapid as soon as its ilany
t present undeveloped resources are investigated and taken
ito consideration by people of the class that of late years
lave doue so muchl tQ, advanoe the welfare of the country.

J. MARTIN

New- Books and Magazines.
It has been said that the proverb ý'Truth is stranger than fiction,'

7a8 made biefore the adv .nt of the modern historical novel, and -while
isi sai ig savoura, of "asmartuesa" it nevertheless sens apt when
casider.d in oinxectÎon wîth the adventures of Captain Ravens/,aw,
7hoFe naine! givea the titie to a delightfu]ly romantie tale issued by.
tie Copp, Clark Co.- Ltd., of Toronto, Captain Ravenshaw was a
Daring swashbiucker-not totally depraved--of thxe tinte of ÇŽueen
,'izabeth, and hîs escapades ,und doings in I,(ondqn and thereabouts
lave been presentedl hy the author. Robert Neilson Stevens in a mian-:
ýer that leaves nothingz to be desire4 by the lover of thrilling
otnance.

Wken a Witrh is Young is a tale of thse ruritaiz reign in Ngw
ýnsg1and1, and thie characters of the book have the City of Boston,-
new growth as it wasï in tliat day,-for their saene of action. FrQn

h. timne the reader'a pity is enlisted for the littie eld, who becoines
b. hero of the story, tili thse tinte he la united, after a series of well
DId adventures, to tise chariuing aîd who was ini danger :of suifer-
ng the. fate of a witch, interest never wanes. There îa nuch, graphie
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snd lifelike picturiiig of tie meni and manners of the time-ti
miay b. siuiccrel -said tiiet the. author whuse identity is on1Y ilidi

lhy tii. ln stiigul 4-19-69," bas scored a suicceas.

We have toau oweg our indebteduness to Mýr. jolin A. C(
edlitor of tiie Canadian Magazine for a copy of bis Capiadaz &
Vidopnia, bt-ing four chapters coritribiuted tuai volume viititled 'Ç
Victoria.' lut reprintlag tiiese clîapters as lie bias dlue, for pi
dlistributtioti. Mr. Couýper bas put iinto the hiands of those te Nho
bas se-nt bis brochtire at enceint history of the. growçth of thus D(
ion during thi. reigui of tiie late Queen Victoria. These chapte:
crlsply wrltten, iiudi i .. venty odd pages in wliich ',%r. Coopel
fille himll&f lie lias maniaged wilb the . euh of a mnaster to
dense tiie principal facts of an eventuttliperiod of bistery.ý TI,
bas i his lilted epace mnalagedl te (1 su witlhoult omi ttinig tilt

Impoixrtanrce. and that lie bas contrived te bring into iiigh relief
ladts tbat il i-s Impoirtanit for Canadians te reiniembier, miay b. tai

arni evldenice ufth imethor's ability as a writer of iitory.

Il mm-eme that Prince lklward Island is boundic te figure in th,
lic eyeVd, throlugb tiie azediiasa etcnepcnyvhiCtOf

eved4y n*m lPasi, Iflmian F. Day bas maAe t . e~ iIa
cetail figures ci two peeme.is eue cf whlich we takte the. 1ibei
rrptiblist ten titis tiiinhber. for il is well worth re;iding. 'rThe

poiau1 place, mir fictitione in lale le- he favutirahie
tia johni CGle, for ilitkeý.4f him a - cdoe0" and te Chef
i n maset exciting recltale f tiie adiventures etf a Gleu)tcester fi

le Journa
-- ,.il of
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ware for the Workshop
and ail the requisites in demand by

careful Workmen.

irdware for the Farm
,Shovels, Barbed Wire, Nails, etc.

;tock at reasonable prices. Also S
anis Green for the Bugs. r'

the House and Outbuildings E.'
iherwin-Williams Paint, which is nowV
nown in Prince Edward Island.j

WV. CIkABBEL
ner, Charlottetown.
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The Teeth
arnd

Modern Dentistry

yNno profession is the necessitv of keupinig
iwell advanced and li touch with tllL

latest inethods so vitallv imnportant ini thlu

practice of Dentistry.

lu the Baltimore Dental Rooms, Browni Block,

Charlottetown, just opeued by I)rs \Vriglit « ehai
anid Lodge, modern dentistry is practiced.

The inaxiiuni aniount of good xvork is ac -

coiplihed with the minimum of discouifort

to the Patient.

The roomis are comipletely equipped. Thu

Lal)oratory is equal to ail demnands for crowii

aud bridge work. Extractiiig and treating of

tueth x-ery carefully and consideratelv doue.

Ail istrunents carefully sterlized after beiug

tved Po]

reo
yoi

ORS. WRIGHT & LODCE, o
CRAIJUATES BALTIMORE, U. S., DENTAL COLLECE. H
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Bruce Stewart &(2o.
Founders, Engineers, o~~.
Machinists and Boilermakers

Manufacturers of

STEAM ENCINES AND BOILERS

Farni, Dairy, aud Cheese Factory Ma-
chinery. Cati Makers' Tools a specialty
Steami and Hot Water Heating doue '
and satisfaction guaranteed.

Steam Navigation eo's. Wharf

eharlottetown, s a P E. Island

Port Hood
Coal

Before huying your season' supp 1y tiy a ton frii
Port Hood.

It is unexcelled for househofldw~ pupe aid highly
recomrnended by those wh ha tie it Try it and -Jbc
ypur own judge.

It is now on the inarke ad ci ehad froni the
Coal Merchants.

You can hax~e conifort aIi a ev eb usi ng Port
Hood.
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Bath Room Supplies

SE

[A f

on han(

arges;t s

5good go,

5 AIl

We
inceludin

F arJ 5 20 galloi

See opposite page 5
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1T. A. MACL<EAN
Iron Founder, Machiniste-,
and Boiler Maker N

s PIUMflýI1l STIM AU 1 , WO I UIAI[f 0[I~
5 SPECIALTIES

A fu~ll line of IPluiiubers' and Steaii F'itters' (oods ail\ay-s
Son hand.

Li Cali iand scc otir thp-to-date Bath Romii ",pplius. The L
argest stock Ou tule Island( to select fromn.
5 Get our price before clo.silng contract, as \vuive you5good goods and at right prices.
5 A large staff of texperienced workmieni ernploved. e
5 Ail work guaraîîteed. .s5 We also carry a fulîl hune of Mill ani I)airy Supplies.5inicluding the ordIl(weD ieLaval Separator.
5 Farmers, ! sec ou:no lo>pu Miik Cans, T~ rian

520 gallons. n

S Adcress,-

T. A. Mac LeanN
I -. Office and Store :Masoilic Temple

Works: Spring Street
CHARLOTTETOWNL
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Printing
Irreproachabale

jT HAT the job Printing tiuriied Tele-Tout at the office of the Prinice

i dward Island Magazine is recognized hn
~ I a'~differnt and''better'' than the 9

ju'sual class of Joh, Work, is probably
the reason why customers who want
first-class printing coine here.

Mlodemr type and presses, intelligent
display, taste in setting up, and thek ibest of paper are combined to miake
I rreproachahle Job Printing.

Books, Bookiets, Calenders, ans' thiig

at ail in the job Printing uine wviI1
receive careful attention.

P.0.
Box 71 Unequalled facilities for doing good

work cheap.

Archibeld Irwin
4 Publisher the P. E. 1. Magazine

1W.
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Personally Conducted

to the

iri Àrnericdn
E-xposition

Niagawd [ails
JuIy 23rd, August 2Oth,
Sept. I7th, & Oct. i5thl.

POUR days at the Exposition City and
Niagara Falls, and one day each at

Montreal, Toronto and Ottawa.
Tickets are good for fifteen days, an(]

passengers can extend their trip to that
Lime if desired.

Courier with party will save x ou al
worry, and will show yoti every thîing
that is to be seen.

The trip has heen miade for

$65.00
Send for certified iternized estirnate and ITINERARX

Or apply to A~. J. ]7TH
W. C-. 'E N N[MY, D. P. A, C. 1' R.v

Agent C, P. R., Charlottetown. St. johii, N.B.
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lEgtabitehet) 1878

if VOU \Vdlit (111 thCe flc\\' or Prii c I
SLd\voi0 (Iu Isif( '/O I wh4 fic( k

Prne - Gurl yt l didFil
ISubs(pIPTIO1 PRÉ( 15 OutLV

25 CCIlt-S torI ? os
50 6 " iM05.
sI.OO4 " 2 s.

r -uic c to aru -it or thic IInired 'ý[Wcs

jSawple Copie hec on Applicatio

Chiirlotteto\w\n, r. P.isiaIwI, (anoidc
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